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those of the i)I;, (M, 0,) its twigs being more
slender than thorns, (0,) and having a fruit
resembling the acorn, (M, 0,) inform, but thicker
at the base and more slender at the extremity,
(0,) tvhich is eaten, and is sojft, and very sweet:
(M, 0:) the stem of the ;t.. [whlich is the
n. un.] is thicker than the upper half of the arm;
and it increases in height with the Zit while the
latter does so: (0:) 'Alee Ibn-'AbbAs, author of
the book entitled the "Kdimil," says that the

t:il has in it nothing beneficial when a man
takes it internally; but whlen applied externally,
it matures, or causes suppuration, [for .l in
the TA, an evident mistranscription, I read

,] and acts as a dissolvent. (TA.)

aia. Very sour milkh. (0, 1.)

i. q. ; [app. as meaning Nig-
gardly, tenacious, or avaricious; agreeably with
the first explanation of 1]: (0, K :) and, (.,) or
as some say, (TA,) confining, restricting, or
restraining, himsclf. (15, TA.)

)1. , ' , aor. ,, inf. n. C , (Msb,
TA,) The ear a [small: (see o~*.. l:) or]
cleaving [to the head], and small: (Msb :) or wvas
small, and not pointed, or tapering, or slender at
the extremity, and had a contraction in the middle,
and a cleaving to the head: or clave to the side
of the face, from its ba.e, and was short, not
pointed, or talering, or slender at the extremnity:
or wat narrow, or contracted, in its hole, and
point (TA.)

2: see the next paragraph.

Q. Q. 1. Z.0 4 m He made the ;Ji [or
mes of erumbied bread with broth] sender in the
head, (Ibn-'Abbad, 0, 1,) and pointed therein;
(Ibn-'Abbtd, 0o;) as also tla. (TA.)_
And 5i4 C,, He made his building high.

(Seer, TA.) - And ().l j y.I Ie collected
together the thting. (Ibn-'Abbad, 0, ].)

inf. n. of 1 [q. v.]. (M9 b, TA.) _- Also
Courage: because the courageous is described as
compact in heart. (TA.)

~t Couraleous. (TA.) - And
intellect. (TA. [See also ':-.)

Sharp in

o...: see what next followL

y 4A Christian's cell, or chamber, (g,
KL,) for retirement, or seclusion, harvig a high
and slender head; (KL;) [the cell of a recluse;]
a monk's jtL [which, as here used, means likewise
a cell, or chanmber, of the hind described above]:
(TA :) the 1a~" of the Christians is thus called
because it is slender in the head; (9, O, 9 ;) or
lbecause contracted; (Mb ;) or, as Aq says, from
the el,ithet ~;1, meaning [that it is] pointed at
the extremity, [or top,] and contracted: (TA:)
and it is also called ? ty._~: (Ibn-'Abbid, 0, 1:)
the pl. is ?tlj. (Msb.) And i. q. Li.
['. v.]. (Lh, iM and K and TA in art. Cm)l.) 

And : The upper, or uppermost, part of [a mess
of ] &O [or crumbled bread moistened with
broth]: (1, TA:) and the body thereof: a i.j.
[or mess of crumbled bread with broth] is said to
be thus called, when it is made pointed in its head,
and made even. (TA.)- And IA 6,- [or
garment nrith a pointed hood]: (1K, TA:) Aboo-
'Aleo says, (TA,) r signifies l (0,
TA;) without mentioning a sing. thereof. (TA.)

And t The eagle is thus trmeld, because
always upon the highlest place to which it can
ascend. (0,* .K,* TA.)

~.I The smanll in the car; (S, Mgh, O, .,
TA;) of men and of others: (TA :) [see also 1:]
fem. [it.~; (S, Mgh, 0, 15, TA;) applied in this
sense to a woman, and to other than woman;
(TA;) thus to a she-goat; and such I'Ab held to
be allowable as a victim for sacrifice; (0, TA;)
or, applied to a she-goat, nwhose car is lihe thzat of
the gacllUc, between such as is termled AL, and
such as is termed .ti1l; or, accord. to Az, applied
to a ewe or she-goat, whose ear is little, and
cleating to the head: (TA:) [pl. .o.]-
Hence, The ostrich; because of the smallness of
his ear, and its cleaving to his head. (TA.) -
And the fem., applied to an car, Small, or little,
and contracted towards the head. (0, ].)
Also, the mase., applied to a .46 [as meaning
a joint of the bones, and particularly an ankle-
joint, and an ankle-bone, and also a joint, or knot,
of a cane or reed], Small, or slender, and even.
(0, 1.) A woman is said to be C -i' t;~a
Small, or slender, in the ;AG:. [i. e. ankle-joints
or ankle-bones]. (TA.) And dogs are said to be
.4,t 5. i. e. Small in the ,,5 [app.
menning joints of the legs, i. c. tarsal and other

joints]: (8, 1 :) so too the legs of a wild bull,
meaning slender, not swollen, in the ev.; even
and smooth therein; thus in the saying of En-
Nabighah Edh-Dhubyine, describing dogs and
a [wild] bull:

d- - - .6 j, ; .1
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[And he (the owner of the dogs) has dispersed
tlrm (the dogs) against kim; and legs (,l1
being understood) sldender and even and smooth in
t/h joints,free from the disease that vould rend.r
them unsteady, (such being here meant by .AJI,
which is properly in camels,) have been strong to
bear him.] (L, TA. [See also Do Sacy's Chrest.
Arabe, sec. ed., ii. 438-9.]) You say also oWi
,.jal is.~ i. c. [A spear-shaft] even and smooth
[in the knots, or joints]: or, as some say, compact
in the interior, hard, and slender in the knots.
(TA.) And .a ! ol . . i. e. A spear
pointed in the .' [app. meaning the knot that
forms its lower extremnity]. (TA.) _

applied to a feather means Slender in the c
[or shaft]: (0, TA:) . Il d-jl t in the g is

a mistake for ,..l jelaIl: (TA :) or the best
of feathers; (1., TA ;) such as is usedforfeathering

an arrow, of the kind called j;Jr [q. v.]: (TA:)

pl. av.., (0, K,) whicl is said to mean the
best of the feathers of a bird. (O.) - Alpplied to
a plant, it means Ilaving fruit come forth that
has not yet brohen open: (O, K:) or, as some
say, saturated with moisture, and compact: and
ltr.. is said to have this latter meaning applied
to a plant such as is termed a': (TA:) and the
same, (i. e. the fern.,) applied to the plant called

U ,~ that has' risen high, (Az, S, 0, ],) and
attained its complete growth, (Az, O, TA,) before
the bursting open of its ypericarps: (, 0, O:)
[and so as apllied to any plant: (see .:)1 or,
applied to a plant, smooth and rmnnd and slenlder:
(0, K :) or any calyx ( Ls ) that has not yet
opened : (AHn, 0, K :) and, applied to the plant
called '~, of which the calyxes have not opened,
and the awvn has not yet appeared: (O :) or, thus
applied, f,iet, or juictl, and not yet burst open:
or having itsfruit, or produce, coming forth uplon
its ul)er part: accord. to IAkir, thus applied, it
is an intensive epithet, [app. mecaning ftil-growrn
and.louri.shing,] like n. lppllicd to tile Ci k1,
and,,l applied to the u: (TA :) the pl. is

a.o.. (O, g.) _ wJI ~1l means Vigilant,
and shartp, or acute, in mind: (S, O, :) and
i ~ a g · ~.

~ %o,l .U an intelligent andl acute mind: (TA :)
and jt. l !t the sharp,, or acute, (8, 0, ],) and
vigilan,t (g) mind, (S, O, 1K,) and the resolute,
(..jtl, 8, and so in the L,) or prudent, or discwret,
or intelligent, or fi7n and so,nd, (.1, O, g,)

judgment, or opinion: (,S, 0, :) accord. to As,

~,l applied to the mind (.;i), and to judg-
ment, or opinion, means ;.jt [expl. above]: and
- .l .Il Jb.j means a man of acute intelli-

gence. (TA.) [See also '..] And one says
also tu.a~ Z.~'. i. e. An .ffcctirc resolution, or
deermnination. (TA.) _ [It is said thlat] _~t
signifies also A slhar, sword: (O, K :) thlis and
the next two significations are related as on the
authority of El-Mlu.irri ; but Az says thlat all that
has been related as from him is of tlhe things that
are not to be regarded unless the transmission
from him prove to be correct, (TA.)-.And One
that ascendtb, or ri.ses by ldegrees, to the most ele.
ratedl of p,larrs. (0, 1S.) - And i. q. j;? [which
means In a state f/. or.nfusion or er/lec.rity, and
unable to see his r. iit course: &c.: see this latter
word]. (0, 1.) And a4dl also signifies
The iJL [meaning the .side of the upper C lrt of
the neck], (o, 1C,) anid the nlae f the car: (O:)
this is saidl to be its mesuMing as used in a verse of
Abu-n-Nejm, (0, TA,) describing a male ostrich.
(TA.)

14 - i- dB see whlt llere follows.

L, LJJi (1) ) and ta. (S,O, i)
[A mess of crumbled bread wiit broth] made
slender in the head, (S, 0, ,) and pointed
therein. (S, O.)
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